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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC 
MUSIC 
presents :1. 
Junior Recital 
Aaron Sowards, 
flute and piccolo 
accompa..-lled by 
Pam Johnson, piano 
Wednesday, March 16, 2011 
Smith Recital Hall 
8:00p.m. 
This program is presented by the College of Fine Arrs through tho 
Department of Music, with the support of stud~nt activity funds. For more 
infortnation about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or 
view our website at www.marshall.edu/ co fa/ music. 
Program 
Concerto in C Major, F. VI, No.4 
Allegro molto 
Nocturne, Op. 17 
Density 21.5 
Romance et Scherzo 
Antonio Vivaldi 
1678-1741 
Franz Doppler 
1821-83 
Edgard V arese 
1883-1965 
Gabriel Grov lez 
1879-1944 
*****~************************* 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Music Performance. Mr. Sowards is a 
student in the studio of Dr. Wendell Dobbs. For more information about 
this or other music events, please call (304) 6%-3117. 
******************************* 
tH I' 
The Marshall Univt!rsity Department of Mus:ic is grateful for t~1e 
support of ma . .r1y families and individuals who hc)f> ~.nake our deparonen~ 
strong and vibrant. 
If you. '.vould like to support the .Department of Music through a donation 
and assist with student scholarshiPo, academic travel for students and 
e~.sembles, ot: g:nercl support ~f t..l-tt departrr•ent please con.tact: 
Melanie Gci,ffis, ,Pi;-e~t9r of. J?ev, ... 1~;~pmcnt 
C?llege ~~·f Fine.Arts 
~r-1 161/;~0i.-~6~(."'3289 
g;:iffism@r:;,.r:;hr, lL~d Ll 
